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WEIDITATION FOR LENT.
ontintueid.

Tire yake af Christ is crcross huicIh sE
have to ,ear, an] (ius it boînovs rlt hotr(i£
unto t e vorid. A main ma shut limself uow
in cloiters, hoe inay bim i ti e r thf by vow
and uiles ; and he nay remri iu a rth! idii(lu

seon] ail tle thuie, full atspirnt mnI tire
phainsaical conîenîo pf otiir, secret hntni
ain i senvy. But by consan t, Milio , peui
tenLtial sorrov, the inwan r man urnus [rau
Salan to Gal('nithles ta luthon] rrand mlite-tk
Christ y fai I, uy rea! hlumi t oadi e,
iesse, depending uipon thue grace o of (lraroug
Christ.

itis lie hath called s to this inward sonrros
for sin and turmnug ai luelntear wfren ate erî
tl God and .ieerrupoal ne lias proinnised for

gîiOss ofsin, amnI tIheimputtationrroolIli!
hiveeousis san] huciect obedicace b>
r'i(teousneaith. Forersvithott such inwar
enitence, Christ cannot benefit man : filn
as no lart in his grace and in the fiit of i!
mrits, whici nust b apprelhendedh by

heart grievirg t-over in, contrite, humble, and
believinig. Such is the fruit in ils of Cirist'
death, that throiu t uuenitence se rie unt
sin; such is the fru tafChrist's resurrectio
that Chri st lives t in Us m i e inil iir.

This, theri, is the naciv crentuine iri Chîris
wieh ahvne avileth. lie careful Ie under

stand this matter aright. Numheris cr b
iIagining tlat they truly repent because the i
abstain froan the oulstwani sins of iiolatry.
blaspicmny, riitdiler, theft, and adultery ; an
true enough it is that they oughit to abstain,
as the prphet Isania.h saithu (i.v.7) un&Let tli
wicke d forsake his way." (Sec also Ezek

xviii.1'27, and xxxiii. hI.) BIt propnhets and
apostles have looked utriclh deper thain this-
even into the iheat of man-aind have taugh
us o aii'nard repentance whicil makes ruin
die unto pride, covetanisiess, aund sensiality
deny and ablir self, eurenounce tlhe worian!
every thiing that le calîs lis owicn-suirrennnde
iiris'elf ta God, crucify the flesh, daily prnesen
to Glo e acceptable ohfering ofu heart broken
contrite, and anxious, the sau wcceping weithir
hira-such as is ilescribed inl ie penitentia

Ilsalm. Upon such repentance there foi-
lowceth amnendiment of the external life.

If, then, a man amend his life because hi
feans punishment, yet unudergo no change in
bis heart, and experience not the beginning o
a new ineardl ire in Christ, he is yet i
danger of condemnation, andi his cryimu

4& Lord, Lord 1' willilot profit him ; sewit
hear an ansver4c1 i know thee not.l" It u
not those o say vhat Lord, Lord "elthaI shall
enter ita the Iitgdouai of heaveri, batt(hase

c)n do pe tilIofitieir Fatner îo is n
huaeI-c iti. thi. Vii. ý2I.) 'l'Iis a1pics (o

pensons cf qrulahî(> at-ocasto those of aw
degre;teathe icaned evoi uas (ie(hase of
meal atLtinmits. None of those whodu nont
truly relent in tirin heanruS id becorne ne
creatures in Christ, v«ill ho ecogaisu b- tIe
Lord as his omanmdectuiar teo0 le.

Unto thie, then, 0 ad an d ather, white
tniest the heaits and reins, do I confess mry
li and corruptin. They ane known to thec

better than to myself; but thour, frmin -ion
nothing is hid, knowest aso that it is a grief

to me toa hear this body of sin, and ta feel in
me the poiaon of the serpen. Thou, righut-

tous Go0d, mightest jstly reject fron thy pre-
sence and fron ever' halte of imercy thIe sul
which forsook thee first:-but thy gracious
word reveals thee as r Father, and 1 i cone le
thee, beseechîinug thee through thy Son Jestus,
Iet my saul be preciours i thy si Gt. Give

me grace that I may b turned vholly-stifler
me nuot ta deccive n own soul by a feiguied
repentance, but Io thouî convert 'me, tlit i
nay b e converted truly. Hlnelp thou ne, and
i shall bc holpen. Make my riighteousness to
exceed tIha of the scribes andIphli ianisees. Let
not my lips only- and my oi ut ar jinbers sur-
render themseivesta t>hy service, but retew
thou even tire depths of my heart, so thti,
dying untno sin, ima- live to thee alone in
Christ. l:s yoke I wouid cheerfulily take
upion nie, in Iris footsteps I wcould swalk, turin-
ing mcither toa the rigluht nor lo the fti. Thou,

0 my d, must vork this iiinie, and wt-hen
thoeî guinlest, I shall run. A h, guide me,

hasten me rn, my God, and letve ne mot, till
from ithe gurilt amui! la-eoI sin thon hast wholly1'
turned me ta thyrel', punlied mue by the bloond
Of Jesus, and for ever uîtedfi mue to t the
through Jesus Christ our Lard. Amuen.-roimn
Tino: CIuaInsTIAI'nrv by .JlrinIt AIrnd, Gerro
.S'qeinleulent of fie Clergy of Zelle, died
161,

E HARE PilE SIN Or' uMlNY. IS. 1.i1. 12.

'hie imputation of sin t Christ is na udie
tale. It is n rfon, uncarrate idea, in the
heliover's amimiiid:-a mere inimal transfer-
ence, iefected h the insertion o a fvew
fuigres on the dhit ard credit side of elie
etemîal reckoniun g. It vas a reai transaction

beitveein the Fatîîer and Ilie Son. It wns a
business of life andi dentin rwhicuih ar Surety
IMs engaged!. Our case is certainlyfnotmi ami
dekaloe.Everydlay gives us freshlproofs

by Pain, sorrow, sickniess, and death, that sin
lu someting more than a moreword. We
lehlthatsve are bounl undler ils crse. And
hicn Christ tiunertook t ndeliver us, lue wasyai-are of (s île knw wît hic liad
iitdotakort; thereforo ho pliacedi hrimseif iris

hem liaw, arnd rundler the curnse cf thue hase.
îlolok 1 il te libudeni ofI si unye Ire loat Ihedu
itj his euart. Hle flit ilse odliouîsvwoightî
POa Iris s1irit l uit, hauvinr staken il, it wsen

heckondi his. Aind tire Fîrther treaterd ,hrim
atcoirdigly..Th'e Lordl brnuiseud huin ;(GonI

Inrmneu atway from hnim ; Godi refused ;for an
te to speoak wvith imu. Andi Chrnist ut

lu- feIt armnewhat ns twe dlo, scvhen au fllow
krem lays a Criume to otmr charge, andu turns

lteunsvhlenatvoaddress hunr. in aur case,n'orrîptionî cf inutureo turns le cuir telief'.

The %workings of prile and atnger form ,
seasonable, tlhaigh sinfuil, countreraction t
our mortified feeings. But it couild tnot be s
with Christ. le tasted the nmiigiated hitter
eness of the curse. lis were utiinmixel fecline
of sorrov. Sin itself grieved him. li

e inourriiln that God should have been sa dis
honouîred. lie hated it tnot nerely in it

consequences, but its essence. le knîc!v tha*
- he great Jiudge, hbefore whman he stood, di
not nabhor himi, but the burdein vliich he bore

n Ilis wnii soul detested it in an equa degree
yet he girt it sa to lim that no separatio
could bie [effected]. lie male hitiseli f so an

Swi th our case alnd cauise, that all that we de
v served ligthteil uponhiml. Let lis keep hlit
d distinction clearly hilore aur mincs. Christ

person% vas still as huly arnd a cceptableI to the
- Father as before. 'Th'le Divine wrath coul
s not, and did not, buirn against hin i; but i

maxed hot agaiinst the sins of mai. An
since Christ took tipse sims upoi lis owî

is aend, lie iist be contentt tio suflier all the coan
a eiieices walihthey nitailei. A hd lie %va

content ta suffer ail, arnui with a readyly ang
lie took tIe crl)iandI urank if ta dflic rega
s But whenl lie hia liran k that cuip, ami ldvIi
O he had wr inag out its bitterest iigrilients, hn was not content-we speak it dliberately

t and with reverence-lie vas ont content,
n neither vas his Father, that it shouild be hel
( ta lips for ever. lie was nowI tasting'
a kid af spiritual e iiat'l," Ie:b. ii. 9. A
corporal deatih is tue separationi of tlie bcod
froim the soul, so spmirtial eath is the, separa

,ion of the soril from >ad. hlre is the mys
e ter of Christ's cru citlm\ion and loud crv ; tha
. is human toul was suparateil frorr bis Flather'
prc.eice ; that he was madie to r'perienc
exclusion and lanishient fron God'sî face
tBut hereiri lies the myry r ofur redenmptio

n ly that cruciiximoi, Ilat Cirist was inot willinr; ta remain for ever earated fromi Goid ;an
thlat lv the energy oif rs ownt lolilnes he di

r 1restle, withi tia monizing earnestn isa
importunity of 'nitreatv. till he wvas restore
, agail ta the enjo mIrent of that esence. Il
n illiigiv endured that crurse for us,, ani a

n villiny pressed back again inîto tliat pre
selice fron hih he had sIffered it fora
tinme ta excluIh: lim. Let a mer'e mrtai b
forsaken by iis Creator, ii never cari recave
hiiiîself. lhis is tLhe gran pil ireoigat ive of ti

f God-man, tlait thonugh submli ergeil in the lowes
depths, lie cani rise again i byinlherent power

ie has life in hinself. Therefore, tlonî'g
the concentrated wrath of Godaer let loos
agamstthesins of men; and though tha
wrath was iot il&the sliglhtest degreediuii

islîed, becatîse iliese sirîs were truken r )Ilp h
One with whom tha Fatlir was well în1lqasr',
1'et cautld il lot cnst tIn Siiner whîo comriittel
therinuto instant and eternal min, beî'camn
Orle interposed hnself who oild iideu sus-
tain, and bar away, the dle Icload of si
and of deserion, but bi iheat rvas lrokei ii
iler it. Sanlot, that, bei ri Cod, he couild ian
fec! ; for rerenuluer it lir exciil ed he
bie sins of the world were laid upon his lcal

9 MylGod'l'or, rmy Gdharl, hast thou forsake
me? '-Cii-Lst ioi the Cross, by the /ev. Johi
Stevenson.

AUIIICULAR CONFESSION.
[ Extract from 32ditl Ilonily, adlrin t

the text :\cknow le your fauts oie t
anîother, and pray onre for anlother, that ye

tmay b saved.' .Jles v.. 16.
Whvreas lie aidversaries go about to rlwres

this place, for taro maintain tleir airicuilar cill
fession witlial, they are greatly deceiv-e

themselves,and do shiarnefully deceive otlhers
for if this text oueht taho beinlerstou of augri
cuîlar confession, then the Priests are as muich
bouiu ta confess itheiiselves unilato e lay
Speople, as thre lay-peiople are boiJid to conifes
thenselves ta thein. And if to pray is to
absolve, lbhen the laity lb' this place hath a
oreat nuthbority to absolve the Priests, as th
Priests have to absolve the laity. This did
Janmes Scotuîs, otherwise called Dans, weil
perceive, woli upoli this placee riteth o0arn ti

mainer: Neitler doth it sreeriiîmito mie iliat
Jaies did give this coniand ment, or tliat lie
did set it forth as hein- ,received of Christ
For, first an i(]'areniost, wlhenrce had lie autho
rity to bind the w'lole church, sith thatllie wa
arnly Bishop of tli Clurchl of Jeusalem?
Except thoti wilt say, tlhat thle saine. clhurch
w'as nt tle begiinirig hie lead clhuîrch, ald
cons equently that lie was t hil ead lislhop,
wlich thing the sec of Rome wil iever
graint. l'hl understandiîng of it then is as in
these w'ords : Confess ayour sms one to arnothier;
a persuasion ta liimility, wherehy lie wileth
ils tu confess oUrselves gernerally unto iur

neiglhboirs, Ilat w'e are sinners, accordinig ta
thiis sayimig: If we say that we îhave n sin,
we deceive outrselves, and hlie truth is nlot
in us.
And, where thtit they d(lallege tlhis saying

of our Saviour Je'suîs Christ Ulntoi e lePer, ltO
prove auricular confession to stand an God's
word, Go thy way, andil show thyself niito tlc
Priest ; <la tihey not sec thtat the leper w'as

cleanised fron his leprosy, before lie w'as by
Christ sont uinta thie Priest for to sihe%%' uirnself
tinto him ? By the saine reason we mIust bc
cleansed fromt our spiritual leprosy ; I mean
our sins muîst ire forgiven is, liefine thvat we
come tuo confessioni. Wihat need Cwe tlien tell
forth ouîr smis mrto tIhe car af thie Priest, sithi
that thîey bea already taken aiway3 ? 'There-
fore haoy Amîbrao, in his second sermîonî uponî
thle hun îc redl nd nineteenrthi Psalmîî, îloth say
[full we'll: Go showv thyselif nt the P i ri est :
Wha is thie trme Priest, lut lie which is theo
Priest for ev'er,îafter thie orderaof Melhisedek ?
\iVherely this lîol iFathrer <lotîh undehrstaind
thuat, bat i e pîrestlhod and the law treing
chnig'r, we oughti ta acknîosolge note
otheor Priest for dleiveranîce fromî o r sits, but
aur Saviouîr Jesuts Christ, whîo, brîiig Sov'e-
reigrn ishiol, doth with lthe sacrifice of lus
bodly and! b ood, onffered ouice foar eve pon ai

a the altar of thre cross, most effectuially cleanseo take. 're boys did not come home on Monlday your proceedings. I will not, however, act
.o thle spiritiuil leprosy, and wash away the sins as usuual, but I did not take any articular towards you as you have done towards me; L

a af all those that vilth true confssion of tlic notice of it. On Tuesdav mornîing tillRev. .1. ill not act deceitfully towards )-au, but I
- saine o flee inta him. Oliver came into my iomse, andinquired after will ah once declare ta you ny intention .
s It is most evident and plain, that this amuri- the lboys, and saiJl he lad no doubt but that which is this-That, sa far from assenting ho

c cular confession hath iot his warrant of od's lefore that time they had entered into tha hlie proposals made in your letter, I wili do
S- ord ; else it had not been lawfrul for Nec- Church of Rome. I did not think sa for the everything in my power to keep my children
s tarius, Bishop of Constantinoplei, upon a just moment, but towards unighît began to fiel ra- from you, and from ail connected with youn;
ut occasion to have put it down. For, wii any ther uncomfortable, and said to my wife that and I will endeavour (by the grace of God)
id thing onulained of Goul is by the lewdiess of i must go ta Elton for the boys. I went over ta undo ail that you have donc in point of
. men aiuniselthe abuse ourtit to bce taken and met one of mny bnoys in the street, wio said doctrine. I would rather see my children, as
, away and tile lling itself sl'fferedl ta rernain. nothing ablont the step le had taken, I then unfortunate, but humble and sincere Protest-

n MOreov'er, these are St. Augustine's words : wtent on for umyl other son, and oin myway I ants, in rags and beggiog their bread from
SWhiat have I ta la witlh men,that they should was told hy orne of Mr. Fabuer's servants that door ta door, than I would sec them as Roman
- hear ny confession, as though they were able my sons iald joinedf ti Church of Rome vith Catholics, clothed in fine linen, well fed, and

s ta lhcal my diseases ? A cuîrious sort of men them and Mr. Fabe'r oi the 17th Nov. 1815. occuied in deluditig their fel w-creattres.
s ta kniow another rnanýs life andl slotlhfl ta My teelings were such as I cantot deseinberiS . S, mny h.uble and.arnest prayer to

e correct and arriend their own. Why Io thev thre>y weres kiown only ta Cod and myself. Almighty God is, tiat heswill be graciously
d seek ta hear of rme wliat i am. which will I then brouight my sons home vith! me but pleased to forgive youi all you have donc amiss
t neot iear of thee what they aru' ? And how my heart was tocfnil to enter fully into thue that le wil liead you ta sec the error of your
i can tihey tell, when they hear by mie of my- matter weith themi." a ; ad shsat her su laave mercy on yout
a self, whether I tell tue truth or not ; sithn tIat About this tine Mr. Pitts reccived the foi- IsuamforRJesversake.

- ino mortal man knowethwlihat is in man, but lowing letter from Mr. Faber:- ,ur deeplin'ured,ue spirit ofmanihichi in him ?A ustine« Saunderton Rectory, near Tring, Yet humble servant,h %vmuliliut [lavewrittcn finis, if arî•icular con Nov. 21, 1815. WILLI.M PrTs.fessiari hia liber nuserd in his timne. « Sir,-As by this time you are acquainted «Wormington, Novr. 26,1&15e t eing threfre uit r witn te conscaendce with the step 'vhich %V. and James have taken, Mr. Pitts thn proceeds with his narrative:ce tlioreaf, lot rs svitli [car and rernlliîîg, anduw
, withi a true cntrite hcart, udse that kind of ipursuance to the dictates of' their own con- Sunday came on: they refused to go to
, coifession ithat God doth coinman inbt hs wyrd. science and Lthe notions of God s Holy Shnt, c ut I onh t my duty ta go o-

ni aid hîcr doihihets aslie is frilfm nul n it is mn> unty nets ta write yau a few limes, manod moy ciilrcit go to the huause ofd and thent doubtless, as hie is faithful and right L o ad ycildren toa ot hehueo
cous, ie iul forgive us Our siis and make us hadl learned from them that it waos a steptaken God with me ; they reluctantly obeyed my

s clean fromi all vickedness. I do not say, but by the with their wn good-will. Of course, Colmand. Another Sunday came or, ien
y that, if any lo afiind themselves troubled] in bs tai cosittioe Protan are bound they went with me agaîn; and, if ever
- Conscience, teynay repair tIoi thirlearnedMa i the sight of Goh and min, to lave liberty I prayed in eamnest, it was while n

t of conscience taoevery aile ; to force persans church wsith them, that God would have
t leariman. a shew e trouble anter f religion is acting p te mercy upon them, and save thei from flic
s of tltir conscience ta them, tliat they mra very nrinciple of tie Roman Chnurch which Teorsof (e Churchof Rame. The followmg
Ce recive at their hand the confortable salve io nosomuch abior. However, if youî can Tusdoar (Decenber 9) I went from home.

God's word : hL it is againtst the true Chns- econcile persecution a nd a denial of permis- My rw sent one of my little boys ta say
mu tian libert, that anisy mai shoul li borund to sin L your sons, to worship od as thir con- nthat \illiam and James had bth gtron awray,

thei !n nunubeninug of lis sins, as it lath beensciand had]been gone about two hours before
d liud eretofo:e ilu the lune of blinldnessS and and ainswler for it t im iM duty is merly they ere missed. i carne home (and parents

d ignorance. this: there is of course no rn nner of doubt, only canjudge what swere our feelifns), and
c- but that tire instructions they derived fronm me told my wif that I would go off to Birmiîng-

d ONE 0F TiihE MARKS OF THE TiUE have led theor, as well as ta te happy ham immediately, knowing that- Mr. Faber
C .wn anaslf Wmwar-as there. I arrive] there about eleven

" '1'wi C a m U I)iitîl . o trd'1 S'arr 11 ellicîseh iveave takelndias I% ris î. çal'- 0Ocl lUe next day, wbeii i saw NIîr. Fainer'Twice; in Daniel, then;, ticet byour ticularly, is precIuded ahbnost fron Lettin-g his ay e Mr- l.ord's own word' ; tiice b% t. Paul and livelihoo I as anorganist inlrotestaniLChurches, attheBishop's palace. I asked him il my
afour timnes in thre Revelation given ,to the be- and ijamles mgtbe -an object of fear to sonrs were there ; hie said,<I No.' I asked him
love ildisciple, are we distinctly warnied, that you becaese of your yousger children, itseem s1fbhenew here they were ; Le said, ifNoe
in the timies of the Gentih,' the timtes, incumbentrt uîpn me,'to do what I can for them

afimes, and a ha' the lainer timlnes,'-the in any way ,which)you mighnt asseot ta, as at should coine there, ho wsaoild let me know ; ta
t sttef the isi>le Church-off wtole Chris- present an~dlfor the next four rearswith Vil_ wshich ha answered, Le culd not. I then said

tniloingas thre Ilomily styles it, ivoUl be liamn ani five years vith James, their lasvful thought they Lad n money with them, not
the of nusac -of falling away-of de- g Ian 1 leave England ii no veny long even to buy a little bread with, or ta pay for

O arnilig [froui themaritian.1a.berfi(a lie down upon. M.Faber taon lîut
true¡or rn thafaith ;-while thue state of the ine ; and if yoti should, on considering th ni i a et on upntber -ini t

.t rt spiriual Chunch souhi! be that opense nattedeemit adivisabeI hiavethie means matest one this matter y saLier thathe
cution, ribulation,, being vaoui 1t, of providig for both thé oys ; n a ruanner, a e n 2 ad eo r8 n

faliv (y lie svonu, triusîc b antvt, ih advantageonms ta their adhsancernrîhn scrupie nt iat ay, ta anaibleietriîe amaltean] Ini' plil, inmaiy (u/uiy.' lire, (hein escap)e. 1)iir. Fumer thon said thiat ho

i t, s Ytheschaiter cf then dSM 'tJfed r be Ijadrcssitprseot is, at ustin>- felt himsef perfectlyjustified in everv stepsw ite j r iht r b maseena The nfro t Fab'sEsq.,qt ckrtom -on-Tes. Yau n st l e h u Laen as it regarded my sons I then
r h -wiah C iurh Cetain m not the lette, thiat I do not qut nter inta you sai, I ahoped hlia G wodsouId not lay it o his

- CGicthesnbtih' )irii on ,djta naf s onotandi ebitinte c barge, and (hat, ife ns'o ever mset arry more
t c SI. pu oSt. Jou rLd as i fia n on earth, I1hoped e should micet in ieaven.ru . P,11u11thu T/uit lnich, ctîuiist- astvcjIlan littie coîîscioîrhîeus indignation 1 then left in and returned lialne ssjnh a

n ihen irti sei bü e Danieo Labe against myself, as their fase teacher, and bhen ht h.
' iven irito the hand' of th)elittie horin, vhich mriisleader. Whlam(tever you mathink it well
n rprevailed aginst tm'.' Tit Church was say of severity towards myself, tvill not b When I ot home, I found an almost

desýcribeIsy is Divine r seraen i ieail, as affeci, i can assure yoni, my ki - feelings ro-erte ifboTh ig hear ny
hated of aill nations for lis namne's sake.' toivards vourself, or my readiness to benefit thing cf aur paoo boys. The next mrnogsve beard thiat the>- Nvere seen aur flic non] for
'/lat Church v w'as foreshownî by St. Paiu as William arnl James. we'hapsrd thehat day-that they leoft homo.

exclui-ld fromnt tii visible temple, w-herein st ri i f'el that I have beenc the moans, and as therasetoff a yanthaor Birmigha ethoemnext
o tho usurpingie Man of Sini the sor of perdition.' in Cod's sight, I cannot repient of it, of intra- nighDt afe m retun, and rived tho about
o 7'/it Church -was behoeld. agamii and again, by' ducîg diision imîo your family ;and I am tnwo clock in the morning. I went down taSm. Johln, under various figures, but ever those thali rfoe buiidat a,ta eair any St. Chad's direcl an foud that te a-

of depression amin persecn,-he wonan gievous consequences ta you, whimla lace was ligted up at that early hour Itfleeinig int itie wiernes-the witnuesses comie out of that solemni and religios act. walked toanid( fro tit about four o'clock
prophesyingmsackeloth. Hence, ifany ciFaYours truly' hoping tiat I might sec my poor boys at somed nan adva'nices u1no the clamas of a visible - Fn' of tre vindows; but I could ot see any anme.Church which rlias been preserved from per- «lP. S. The soier you write ta me, Liue I then went te am inn owhere I fould thsecuition for fifteen hundred years,' we sav ta better able shahls e ta make arrangements, p e d d th
him ah once, This must be a counterfeit-a il you should wish 1t, before I eave Enlglantd. oclock in tiue mornine I thenr unti nisn

- false Churchî, for the Church f Christ was Vi. did not get me your bill, which however again La the palace and inquired of one f
srot Io lie t exeumpted. If ye wer of the my servant Amne will pay oi." the servants if to boys Lad been re . Hoe
.wori,' isanl our lLord, 'thie cworhl iwould love To this letter Mr. Pitts returned the fo- told me they' lad, and that Mr. Faber hadits own, ; Iut becanuse ye are not of the worl, lowrilng answer:- taken them as'way along wsith him ; buit Lee luit 1 have chosen oi ont of tire weorld, there- 4Rev. Sir,-Yoiu mnust have a very bad opi- knesw ot where either of ithen sas gane ho.0r- the wz'orld îhaeth you.' . A Church, (ien, nio of umie, if 'ou rthink that, for thie sake of I then asked if I coutld sec the Bishop, or aini iiclih boasts of ils amity with thre worldh for an' tenaporal advantage, I cat be tbroughrt ta Of the priests. I swas showna ip into a roonin,S ifitnecni liundred years. must beu a different sacrifice my sons. Although I neither wish. wh'rere one of the priests came to mie. i askedt Church from t hiat whlic h Chrust ominded. nor intend,~to say anything ivhich may b him thie nsame questions as I did thie servant,Rather does such a counity agree witr the offensive, yet I must assure you I consider and he answered aein the same stway, savin'apsII eci)inof ier ct-lichoastedu-$i f ri -0. apostle's descri >tionofherwhoboastedI s-ayou have acted most cruellyr towards nue, and hie knew not where they were. Hle thn begai- us a queen, am ami îuno nuulmow, andshall see in a mnaost un-Christianliko manner. Unîder ta enterinto a controversy on religions matters.s na sotrow.' (Rev. xvii. .y -o u T'Ihe Iretence of doing me a kindiess, yuo ihave told him halat w-as not my business ; miChu-rch m t/ MiddlC Ages," by the author of beenu secretly vorking a division in mov family, business was ta flîd îmuy children, and I wasthe i- Essays on tnhe Cch . arrddestroying nthat eace and appiness deteriinied ta find theni, if possible. I told

hwhich lias always subsisted amongst us. him thiat, if Mr. Faber could mak-e void the
REISULT OF TRACTARIANISM. «c Under thce feelimg that you wsere a good law of God, I should sec if he could inake

,rcs• and conscientions minister of Jesus Christ, void the laws of Iris country also. 1 then leftThe follociig npainful narrative appears in endeavoring ta do his will, you were iintrusted lic palace, and went tho e late i'avor Ofa sceekly journal. Mr. Wiliamiî Pitts is a wsith tie care and instruction of mny children. Birmingham, Mr. Philips, stated mi case toplianoforte-timuner:i have wickelvîahused that trust: and, by hii, and was satisfied sith his ns'er.
c« About two yars ag niy eldest lia' working in tre muîost sunbitle manner oi their " Iltas rumoured about thie neighibourhoo

Williai, aged seventeen years. wans engage ins, yu lhave I themin ta do ithat which Of St. Chad's, that the palace was going Lobe
hy the Rev. F. W. Faber, of lton, t play you now say' they have dlonie of their owvin searched. Mr. Faber get ha ear that [swas
tthe orgau ii the parisih cliirch ; lis y'orutger free sill. i have mno doubt but that my sons going ta try what the last' w'oild nii for mei as
brother James, rge] sixtee n'ars, si also have been ll ho tIe unhappY e step thie have Le stated in a letter w'hich I sawe myseif atui gare rita g i-a!irIrdliunotîot Suetuila ss b si o ]l Eanuae t go wit hm undaystosing taken y the instruction (licy hae )rise o Eltun. These were his words ' He expetedand lead the choir. They used toae lionne fron tyou. But the question is, hether such lue shoild o ta prison ; se much. the better !l
oun Saturday evenings and reumain at Eton% woulu have benu the case if yeu han showtsn île rlso said, ' He would not b the means of
intil MondaiymornIiiiiring. Wiilliami, tile elder, yourself in your proper character ; if, instead concealing my sons;l' but, ah thie samine lie,used togo often t EltonI (twice in the week, of carrying on our plans iunider pretenceof ie had taken them away sonmewhere don iin(as Mr. Fahier ursel ta have service oi WVel- heing i faithiful- and zoulous minister of he tihe NNorth of England : I do not even now- know

rnesdays and Fridays) and often stopiedn at tie Protestant Church, yoru lia] ihonestly owne] -lwhere. f w'aited tii Sunday eveninwgthenrectoryn al nigît. 'lr. Faber 's ven kid vourself to be (what in reality' you were) n Mr. Faber sent for ume, an said that he had
t o li boys, andmade thein his equnrals in every Roani Catholic in disguise. Ih is unifair, Sir$, written fa my sons, pointing (c the leter then
respect ; whicih ofttimies made re aloder to talk about iy children wshipping God as lying on the table, arnd assured me that theyiluy il shoIrul be sa. Somne Lime back Iir. thieir consciences land thien, when u -nhave, should beo ah haine by the next Thurs o
Faber offeredl ta teach tho elder amie [Latin. I in the nost artfuîl umannemr, sa trainuedh thremn as F rida> weithouît fail. Ho said also thatlhe
rîessed uîponu the hoas to puiy anstioin ta it, as la iake it almoîst inipuossible they' shmouldi go wsouuh gis-c Wiliam a letton for me, statinî
Mn. Faber ctas kimr enîorugh ta doa so, tellinig otherwsise hthan ini ytur footstepus. Yeu hîar thnerein thiat they shiould noat teach their doc-

hun thaL il mîight prov'e usefrul ta huira ini huis tughît themu ta sel ah nauighit God<'s hroly cong- trine ta thueir younger brother and sisters
anutsicali Inrfoessiou nm bt little didr I thinkh tiremn mnmnts nd to dis honuourn thei r fautiîrn a inh amni li tat I shouhlIr keepi thath lettern as a siran

whata lie wsas going ho teachn him hatlin frr. mnothrer. on lias-e taught thiem to unake a agimuist theon and! him ; but ahus! lie ihas uu
'he boys conrtiuîed ta gir arn ais usual rup ta lthe muock r-f religion, auîui liat in the hause ai as yect fufIlled his proamise respecturinlte

Sundrnîuy thuat Mn. Fabner pireasched luis furnewell Coul, arrd ini face cf aIl l hi eple assemblîed lotter.
sermnr, tire 16thl of Novecmbier, I1815. Oui there. Yotu havnîe, ini short, tarughnt thiem ta dlo " I scont ha Blirmingham the third lime, m
thait dayu> mry thirdn sou wsernt aven to Eitoiiamnd ns your y'ourself hiave dlone--thuat is, ta act a the Saturday> follOiing, -as the îoor bo-mii
came home with tire unesws lthat M''r. Fabuer hiad douîîble ain! a twickedh part, bath towa'nrds od unot caine ho.me according ho the abos' sîo
pureachied hîislastsermonu in liton Churîclhnhch atndi mran Sir, ny God] ktnows, unrvo yorur- mise, and routght themi homne svith an ou
very' ucuh srnsedh rus. for I do dlecire thuut i soif krnt Oui, (liati hlas-o beenumu n part in~ Moniday. Th urk God the>- arc nous' an
seas totally igunonu i of tue stej hue n'a atl lut to hei m atter iIhas-e beenr ia ruther ignorn'uce o liome ;but s ve arc div'iderl th(le>- sill unt
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